Sunday, February 3 ~ MEAT-FARE SUNDAY
CHURCH SCHEDULE
Saturday - 5:30 pm Vespers
Sunday - 9:30 am Orthros (Morning Prayer)
Sunday - 10:30 am Divine Liturgy
Feast Days - please consult website schedule
* Confession available before all services.

CLERGY
Pastor: Rev. Hezekias Carnazzo
Assisting Clergy: Hieromonk Brendan,
Deacon Dorotheos, Reader Fredrick,
Seminarian Steven

CHURCH GROUPS
Pastoral Council
Contact: Steve Rosenzweig (knoinfo@aol.com)

Tone 2 Resurrectional Troparion
When You descended to death, O immortal Life, You destroyed Hades by the splendor
of Your divinity. And when You raised the dead from below the earth, all the heavenly
powers cried out to you: “O Giver of life, Christ our God, glory to You!”

َ ل َّما
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ِ  ول َّما أَقمتَ األمواتَ من تح.َسنى الهوتِك
َ ِ أَمتَّ الجحي َم ب، أ ُّيها الحيا ُة الخالِدَ ة،نزلتَ إلى الموت
. المج ُد لك،عطي الحياة
ِ قوا
َ  يا ُم، أ ُّيها المسي ُح إل ُهنا:سماو ِّيين
َّ ت ال
َّ  صرختْ جمي ُع،الثرى
Scriptures - Epistle: 1 Cor 8:8 - 9:2 | Gospel: Mt 25:31 - 46
CHEESE-FARE SUNDAY! Next Sunday is “Cheese-Fare Sunday” and is the last day that dairy is
eaten until Great and Holy Pascha. Please bring a dairy dish to share for next Sunday’s agape.

Finance Council
Contact: Sonia Zumout (sohzu@comcast.net)

Property Council
Contact: Austin Roundtree (roundtreecottage@me.com)

Events Committee
Contact: Rhonda Hosein (rhonda.hosein1@gmail.com)

Coffee Social
Contact: Rania Sweidan (Randas001@yahoo.com)

Ladies Guild
Contact: Ghada Salhani (ghadafares62@hotmail.com)

Samaritan Society (Charity)
Contact: Laura Struck (lmstruck@aol.com)

Education & Evangelization Committee
Contact: Raymond Vincent (rvincent.hop@gmail.com)

Icon & Book Corner
Contact: Charles Tieszen (tieszen@gmail.com)

Great Lent begins on Sunday, February 11 @ 6:30 pm with Forgiveness Vespers
FLOWERS FOR LAST SUNDAY were donated by Nicole Martin. If you would like to donate
flowers for in memory of a loved one or in thanksgiving for blessings received, please contact
Mary Struck at marylstruck@hotmail.com
Today is Meat-fare Sunday. From tonight until the Great and Glorious Feast of Pascha,
Christians abstain from all meat and meat related products. Please prayerfully consider, in
consultation with your family if you are married, how you can best observe the invitation of
Great Lent this year. If you have questions about the fast, please feel free to speak with one of
the members of the clergy.

Sunday School
Contact: Mary Struck (marylstruck@hotmail.com)
Carlos Overstreet (carlosoverstreet@gmail.com)

BLESSING BAG TIME! As you will hear in the Gospel today, we have a moral invitation to

Flower Committee

help the those who are in need as a way to serve Christ. We cannot say that we are ChristianS
and ignore the work which Christ gave us to do. Please bring items to fill our blessing bags.
GRANOLA BARS and 16 oz WATER BOTTLES.

Contact: Mary Struck (marylstruck@hotmail.com )

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS
Health & Salvation:
Cecile & Michael Monier, Joseph Monier,
Odette Abcarius, Samia Zumout, Rosalie
Kost, Conor Haag, Joseph Lagomarsino,
Rhonda Hosein (Qurban), Isaac Lehmann,
Joan McKee, Michaella Rathle, the Priest
August Deasio, Paul and Silvia Bryan, Kevin
& Ghita Dipsia, Nawal Torres, Mario Rathle,
Salam Abdulhameed, Jessica Lee
Memory Eternal:
Aysho Yako, Fouad Ammari, Ibrahim and
Lulu Snobar, Mary and Saverio Parisi, Vita
and Vincent Virga, Virginia Lagomarsino,
George Procida, Hanna Hishmeh, Armando
Lugue, Nayla Rathle, Robert DeChristofori,
James Purdie Place this list in your prayer corner
each week and remember those in need of prayer.

CAN YOU HELP US REACH OUR GOAL?

We are on our way to buying our new church!
$89,560 raised so far! Our goal is $200k
Please help us meet our goal by
offering a sacrificial donation
today. If all members of Saint
George give generously, we will
meet and even surpass our goal.

1620 Bell St, Sacramento, CA 95825 | POB 660425, Sacramento, ca 95866 | 916.920.2900

Alexander Schmemann: On Fasting
It is important, therefore, to discern the uniquely Christian content of fasting. It is first of all revealed to us in the
interdependence between two events which we find in the Bible: one at the beginning of the Old Testament and the other ar
the beginning of the New Testament. The first event is the “breaking of the fast” by Adam in Paradise. He ate of the forbidden
fruit. This is how man’s original sin is revealed to us. Christ, the New Adam–and this is the second event–begins by fasting.
Adam was tempted and he succumbed to temptation; Christ was tempted and He overcame that temptation. The results of
Adam’s failure are expulsion from Paradise and death. The fruits of Christ’s victory are the destruction of death and our return
to Paradise. . . .
In the Orthodox teaching, sin is not only the transgression of a rule leading to punishment; it is always a mutilation of life given
to us by God. It is for this reason that the story of the original sin is presented to us as an act of eating. For food is means of life;
it is that which keeps us alive. But here lies the whole question: what does it mean to be alive and what does “life” mean? For
us today this term has a primarily biological meaning: life is precisely that which entirely depends on food, and more generally,
on the physical world. But for the Holy Scripture and for Christian Tradition, this life “by bread alone” is identified with death
because it is mortal life, because death is a principle always at work in it. God, we are told, “created no death.” He is the Giver
of Life. How then did life become mortal? Why is death and death alone the only absolute condition of that which exists? The
Church answers: because man rejected life as it was offered and given to him by God and preferred a life depending not on
God alone but on “bread alone.” Not only did he disobey God for which he was punished; he changed the very relationship
between himself and the world. . . .
Christ is the New Adam. He comes to repair the damage inflicted on life by Adam, to restore man to true life, and thus He also
begins with fasting. “When He had fasted forty days and forty nights, He became hungry” (Matt. 4:2). Hunger is that state in
which we realize our dependence on something else–when we urgently and essentially need food–showing thus that we have
no life in ourselves. It is that limit beyond which I either die from starvation or, having satisfied my body, have again the
impression of being alive. It is, in other words, the time when we face the ultimate question: on what does my life depend? . . .
What then is fasting for us Christians? It is our entrance and participation in that experience of Christ Himself by which He
liberates us from the total dependence on food, matter, and the world. By no means is our liberation a full one. Living still in
the fallen world, in the world of the Old Adam, being part of it, we still depend on food. But just as our death–through which
we still must pass–has become by virtue of Christ’s Death a passage into life, the food we eat and the life it sustains can be life
in God and for God. . . .
All this means that deeply understood, fasting is the only means by which man recovers his true spiritual nature. It not a
theoretical but truly a practical challenge to the great Liar who managed to convince us that we depend on bread alone and
built all human knowledge, science and existence on that lie. Fasting is a denunciation of that lie and also the proof that it is a
lie. It is highly significant that it was while fasting that Christ met Satan and that He said later that Satan cannot be covercome
“but by fasting and prayer.” Fasting is the real fight against the Devil because it is the challenge to that one all-embracing law
which makes him the “Prince of this world.” . . .
Ultimately to fast means only one thing: to be hungry–to go to the limit of that human condition which depends entirely on
food and, being hungry, to discover that this dependency is not the whole truth about man, that hunger itself is first of all a
spiritual state and that it is in its last reality hunger for God. In the early Church, fasting alway meant total abstinence, a state of
hunger, pushing the body to the extreme. It is here, however, that we discover also that fasting as a physical effort is totally
meaningless without its spiritual counterpart: “. . . by fasting and prayer.” This means that without the corresponding spiritual
effort, without feeding ourselves with Divine Reality, without discovering our total dependence on God and God alone, physical
fasting would indeed be suicide. If Christ Himself was tempted while fasting, we have not a single chance of avoiding that
temptation. Physical fasting, essential as it is, is not only meaningliness, it is truly dangerous if it is disconnected from the
spiritual effort–from prayer and concentration on God. . . .
It is for this reason that we need first of all a spiritual preparation for the effort of fasting. It consists in asking God for help and
also in making our fast God-centered. We should fast for God’s sake.
[Great Lent, pp. 93, 94, 95, 96, 97.]

